This study uses regression analysis to examine the growth in China's international tourism sales for the 1980-1999 period. As such, the relationship between China's international tourism sales and China's inflow of foreign tourists is better understood.
Introduction and Purpose
China has an attractive climate, beautiful scenery, and other excellent tourism resources. China has a well-deserved international reputation for its success in marketing tourism, both as a destination for incoming tourists and as a country generating tourists for overseas destinations. International tourism has become a strong growth industry in China after 1980. This industry has a significant positive contribution toward the GNP of China. This research studied the relationship between the increase in China's international tourism sales, and the increase in foreign tourists in China for the period 1980 to 1999.
Data and Research Methodology
Data were collected from China Statistics monthly magazine. Simple and multiple regressions were used to analyze the trend of increase in foreign tourists and increase in China's international tourism sales.
The research was conducted in three steps.
Step 1 examined the relationship between the increase in international tourism sales and the increase in overnight tourists using the following regression equation: Step 3 examined the relationship between the increase in international tourism sales, the increase in foreign tourists, and the increase in overnight tourists using the following regression equation: Table 1 summarizes the results relevant to step 1. As shown in Table 1 , the Multiple R of increase in international tourism sales is 0.46 and its critical F value is 4.75 with 1/18 degree of freedom. The coefficient (B) of the independent variable (Increase in foreign tourist overnight) is 0.52 with a critical T value of 2.18 and a T-significance of 0.04281 = 2.89. The estimated regression equation for the relationship between international tourism sale increase and overnight tourist increase is:
Research Findings
(% Increase in International Tourism Sales) = 12.7 + 0.52 (% Increase in foreign tourist overnight) Table 2 summarizes the regression results relevant to step 2. As shown in Table 2 , the multiple R of International Tourism Sales Increase is 0.41. The critical F value is 3.67 with 1/18 degree of freedom. The coefficient of the independent variable (Increase in foreign tourists) is 0.42 with a T value of 1.914 and a T-significance of 0.07. The estimated relationship between international tourism sale increase and foreign tourist growth is:
(% Increase in international tourism sale) = 12.87 + 0.42(% Increase in foreign tourists) Table 3 summarizes the results relevant to step 3. As shown in Table 3 , the Multiple R of the dependent variable (increase in international tourism sales) is 0.49. Its critical F is 2.7 with 2/17 degree of freedom. The estimated relationship to forecast China's future growth in international tourism sales is: The restricted data set (20 years of annual data) is certainly a major limitation of these regression analyses. The low explanatory power of the models suggests that probably some other variables affecting international tourism in China could be included in the analyses as long as the degrees of freedom are not lost significantly.
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